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Tho' registration list was closed in Augusta
on tho TOth iust. Total rog^rcd,- 3277;.v'\Wliite^,;i84«y'blaoKS, 1731. . '.V '

On. tho 9th inst.,- in;. Petersburg, about two

^ hundred negroes assembled at tho cars and
^jescured from .the.shcriff of Nansoiuoud. -coun¬

ty, a negro convicted of a. fclonyj who was bc:
ins carriäd to "Pcnitcniary at Richmond.
They mado tho sheriff produce the .keys to tho
handcuffs, and then made off with the prisoner.
Tho negro "was again arrested' by tho police of
Petersburg, the rncxt ' morning and . enrried to
tho Penitentiary.

Ex-Prcsidt. . DaVis with his family is still
residing at Montreal. His hoalthj sinco,. his
rclcaso from incarceration at Fortrqss Monroo,
has somewhat improved, but his emaciated face
and shrunken figure bears evidence to his suf¬
ferings and hardships while a prisoner. Mon-

:rtally ho is still a giant, and by the greatness of
his.,, conversational talent..wonderful both
for bis .profundity of thought and ohastcness
of diction.im^regscs, jud astonishes all who

|jfvisit; hup.t IJc,hppcs .ultimately to be able to

>jöÄfi^r*Aito- ltis-SttPnyj.Ko.uth.
j. Thane Miller, 6f Ohio, the President of

5 'tlic Convention' of Young Men's Christian As¬
sociations recently held at Montreal, is totally
blind. Iii spite'of this terrible infirmity, he
discharged the arduous ditties of his position
'wiln marked ability, giving universal satisfac¬
tion.. With remarkable promptness and cor¬
rectness he decided points of order, und by tho
influence of his eloquence and happy adminis-
itration *ofHcTÄtEs^prcscrvcd throughout a sin¬
gular harmony. "and promoted a genial good

^ Jbctirtgnmonghll tlmmcmbcYs.' In assigning
rtlie ^flppr .to contestants for tho privilege of
.^peaking, lie was governed by his car, hnd would
-jpoiht in4.he direction of the speaker, whose

. voice first reached him, and inquiring his name
vintroduce Kim to tho Convention.

'The New Orleans Times lias a special from
...fcCpcxas) giving^ detailed account of .the exc-
. <cution of Maximilian, Miramon und. Mojhi.
jrNonc were rbpiind or blindfolded, or any in-
?dignity, offered, them as has .boon, reported.
.Maximilian, before .being shot, recapitulated
itho causes that.brought him to Mexico, denied
tfho authority of the court that sentenced him;
hoped that Ins blood would stop the effu¬
sion of blood in Mexico. Miramon spoke
per spoke from" a paper, the only regret he felt
'ntdvioi* was fhatshbuld the liberal« remain in
.power, Iiis children would be pointed at as the
children of a traitor. Mejia made no address.
Maximilian called the sergeant of the guard

.^gave him a handful of.gold, requested the
'

favor to aim at his heart.... Pivc halls entered
his breast, but be was dot' quite dead. Two
.soldiors were then.called out, and shot him in
tho side. Much dissatisfaction and grief was

^manifested by the spectators. The sword of
Maximilian was presented to Juarez by Esco-
bedo in the Government palace.

Washington. News,
: >'

July 8.-^-lti the House tho committee of
v.ajiino have prepared a bill. It places tho State
fi governments in complote subjeotion to tho

Military Commanders, whose previous acts are

I j validated. It makes the Hoards of Registrars
judges of the qualifications for registration;
forbids tho removal of Commanders without

,. .itho ndvice and consent of the Senate, or the
i>. sentence of a court martial; forbids civil
courts whether State or Föderal, from inter-
fering with tho Commander or his. agents act¬

ing under his authority, and from entertaining
civil or crimi ml proceedings against them for
any act douo under the laws to which this is
supplementary.

'. In the Senate, Trumbull, from the Judiciary
,, Committee, introdu'cod a bill on rccoustructiou.
The Executive was called on for a mass of in¬
formation regarding' Indian hostilities and
Mexican affairH. The Senuto, by a yoto o£,36

i to 5f^refused to tako up the joint resolutions
thanking Sheridan, Sickles, Schoficld and

' Pope. Mr. Grimes thought it would be.pre¬
mature to pass these resolutions at this time.
They woro not sufficiently informed of the
facts of* tho case to be able to judge. Fornier-

I ly tho thanks .of Congress wcro only extended
on extraordinary occasions, and it was* consid¬
ered a grout.compliment for any one to receive
thorn; but if this precedent was established it
would not be long before they would bo ten¬
dering thanks to the. Governors of tho% Territo¬
ries, und to the Governor pf our now Russian
possession.
July 0..In the Somite the. Judiciary Rc-

eonstruction Bill was taken up. The day was
consumed in arguipg the point whether com¬
manders should bo allowed to appoint civil¬
ians to vacant State offices. The Senate ad¬
journed without definite action.

In the IIouso, the consideration of the Be-
cotiHtruction Bill was resumed. The (5th sec^
tion wa:i slightly modified, when the Bill was
> '.. .».... «j .' " ¦. i- <. .*. i*» ..

passed.yeas 117, nays .'50.
July 1,0.. In the House the time fov 'tak-

itig evidence, in tlio Kentucky elections was ex¬
tended to'Dccoinbor. r

A 33ill 'was introduced extending the pro- jvisions of? th'eillonjestead Act. &ä,Alabama, Ar¬
kansas, :¦ÄlifÄlfesippij .."Louiiiinön and* Florida.
Referred^ to tlit) Reconstruction Committee.
T'Ko..(jöru"^ Relations was di¬

rected to inquire wlicthcr "any American citi¬
zen had been arrested and oonvictcd in Great
Britain for words spokpn in America.

Mr, Witaon ßtated, that the Judiciary Com¬
mitted had requested^ lnim/"tü state that they^|
wcro not ready to report on the impeachment
question.

Mr. Boutwcll offered a concurrent resolution
to adjourn to October dcxt, which. elicited a

warm .debate, 'interrupted by tho announce¬
ment of Mr. Dcnnison's death. After eulogies,
the IIousq, adjourned.

In tho. Souatcj the consideration of the Ju¬
diciary Committee's Reconstruction Bill was-
resumed. An amendment, giving commanders
power to fill vacancies by appointment of cit i:.
tens or detailed soldiers, was adopted by a vote
of 20 to 15.

Bcnnison's death was announced .und eulog-
.ies rjionouncqd. . The Senate-then adjourned.-
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.!-]-'.-!.r, . ..L.-:.i
While ire reserve, to ourselves the. right ofdefl-

niiig our otrn politicalposition by mi'ans of our
e<fitorial columns, tee n il/ bcjdeasnd to publish
contributions from our fellow-citizens upon the
grave questions which now agitate tlu. public
.mind, ichcthej-- their opinions coincide with ours
or not., A district ncicsjuipcr, ire. consider^should be. an .index of the various shades ofpop¬
ular sentiment in the section of country in which
if- circulates. Our columns arc bpch\ therefore,
for any communicationsproperly written, accom¬

panied by a responsible, name, not. personal in
their.character, nor absolutely injurious in their
tendency.

The Signs of the Times.

We arc still drifting. The Congress of the
United Elites is in solemn session. gravely 'con-,
sidcring the question of Reconstruction." From
present indications, they will pass another

Supplementary Act on that subject, which will
be iu words too plain to admit of mistake in
its construction. We may expect the lines to
be drawn closer than before; and when, this
farce of becoming reinstated in the privileges
of American citizenship is played out. and we

once again feel that-South Carolina is a Stale
in the Union, the people of the South will not
.value their newly acquired rights. The truth
is, when tins.war ended, the most inveterate
Secessionist who took the Aiuucsty oath, took

t. iu good faith, cxpoOtiug to_- hoop it strictly
lid sacredly. But the great -government of
he United States bus acted towards us with
lb^vuceful perfidy: It has held us strictly to

ill obligation's, but on its own part, it has kept
none of its promises. Preferring to govern u.s

Jpy. the bayonet, it ..has-ucver sought to attract

jus by conciliatory measures. These were only
adopted when .we bad arms in our hands, and
at a time when, defeated as we we're, disheart¬
ened as we were, in utter despair of success as

wo were, we would have fought to extermina¬
tion ere wo would have submitted to the thought
of such utter-humiliation as we have since en-1
dared;
And wliat niuvu is bcfol'O its ? Is (iiifj Vhc

end ? Tit our opinion, far from. it. The day
of American liberty is fast passing away. The
Constitution, a beacon light erected upon a

rock, when the waves wore calm as the waters
of the Peaceful Ocean, has not been able to
withstand the violent surges of the storm. Tt has
gone down under the heaving billows of party,
and the ship of state, with a feeble pilot at the
helm, and a turbulent crew on board, is drift¬
ing wildly, a prey to winds and waves.

While this imminent peril threatens the Re¬
public, .what is being done by the people?
They are split into factious by the spirit of
party; they are wrangling over the spoils of
office; they ar6 plundering and robbing the
government under every form of financiering ;
and they arc trying to rob and plunder each
other by every means within the pale of the
law. Some .low bright exceptional cases may
be found, but tiie general characteristic of iho
times is legalized rapine and violence All the
pure doctrines of republicanism derived from
our forefathers are disregarded or perverted ;
all the virtues which ennoble the individuals
of a great commonwealth, and make patriot¬
ism, fidelity and justice as familiar its house¬
hold words,.those virtues are* departed; nit
that pure love of country which should bo the
characteristic of tho mastics in a democracy, to
mako a popular government successful, is gone
forever. How soon (be government itsolf will
collapse also, wc cannot-tell j but such a re¬

sult seems to us'inevitable. Wo do not believe
that the Amcrioan Union will exist ten years
longer ; and it will be the Radicals who will
destroy it. {.,

We observe that the most far-sighted among
them arc faking the nlnnm They foresee the
legitimate results of their present policy, and

thfvy ni;o trying to introduce more moderate
counsels. Take as an indication of this, tin-

letter of Gcti. Sickles to tho Cimisan of the
Scnato Judiciary Committee, publjhcd in our

prescnfc'ifJsue. That letter in, in eoct,'an ex¬

postulation with Congress."- It Bws.'in Bub}.,
stance to that body,."We have tc game in.
our own hands now ; let us not ru 'yiatters to
the ground,.and make our own pins fail by
carrying them to extremes." It is lie voice of
a shrewd, keen politician', and- waMfco doubt,
dictated to our '.«Pintriet ^Commawor from

Washington for political effect, Bui such ef¬
forts wiH fail. Madm^s. rules the h»ur; and

wo:to*tiic-country. * * !

Letter From General Si^khs. £
General Sickles has addressed the bllowiug

letter to the Chairman Judiciary*\}oumittco;
United Slates.Sonate: V -

.CiiaiujU&on, S. (!., July*, ;8(>7
My Dear &*/¦..-.I have decidod natt) begin

registration in this District until Oopgess de¬
termines who shall bo registered. J J. trust,
therefore, that it will be'the ploasurp'ol Conr
gross to extend the time for tho eoitiplaion of
my registration, until.^say, October br iSoveni-
bcr. If I proceed now, and disrjguid the
wishes of the President, my action (.'would be
regarded nn insubordinate; it Tibllo^L's inti-
.malions, many would probably' bö; togibtorcd
not eligible according to the true interpreta¬
tion of the Acts of Congress.

If it is meant that all who have -iicld any
ofiioe.iFedcral, Stale, or municipals-having
taken an oath of office to support < thq'. Consti¬
tution of-tho United States, and nlton^'uds en¬

gaged in rebellion, or given aid and Comfort,
etc.j are disfranchised, this should f>c:\it-pressfy
declared, otherwise,' if loft to tonstrjlction, it
may be held that no other officers aro^iicluded
tfuzn those ctmmcrafcd in Article 1*7. ojjj^tccou
stifuliun, and that even as to these, a Kir*

don removes the disqu<i.fijictifhin.
If it is meant to exclude lawyers, thcmshould

be expressly mentioned, or else dcscjjjacd by
some classification ;. a* for example. «'|§5r the
word "office," add "aiiy licensed'callin$or>-cm-
ploycnt or profession.1" Otherwise, iii&c eli¬
gibility of lawyers bo left -to cousUamion. i!
trtay be held that a lawyer is not a public olli-

allhouuh-a ft'notiontiry of a court or^'otli -r

judicial body. . --v

The truth is.-we have nwC «» °l>3r*|fe lv;:'
distinct systems of rceon; !: ¦action.' pi".y?'':;,':C^
by Congress, and engrafted upon'tho-'-jV.-h-¦
dent's plan of reconstruction. Tho Jii'Si(\,:\-
gfcssiöi'ihl Amendment, leaving suffrage k> be
regulated by the several States, a'ui imposing
upon certain classes of persons disqui.lilijdio'.i
for office, as a punishment for'rebclliöU ijid as

a safeguard for the fturi'ro. That t(
been refused by the rebel StuJ
passed the lteeonstruction acts,*
second scJ>->»»^ or reconstruction
tinct in principle and- plan from]
In tho second plan, Congress nssuif
of the question of suffrage, which ^R^£*iotdl-.\\\iu can take-a prescribed oath, and iitsn
enforces- tho disqualification for office, which
would have been the penal and conservative
feature of the first plan. Xow it seems to mo

that the true conservative guarantee against re¬
action is in tho addition made to tho loyal vote
by the enfranchisement of tho colored- pcoi^.o.
That being dune, tho occasion for tb. disrf'iidi-
fieation clause ceases. HciiDc, the Ivue solu¬
tion. I believe, is to declare with universal
suffrage, a general any(,csty.naming th.- faecn-
tions. A mc;;c liberal ahiuosty*i's, in my jmlg-
inorit,, essential to the success of the Cungrcs-
sional plan of reconstruction. !t will enlarge
the range of popular choice for the important
judicial, executive, and legislative departments
of the State governments', otherwise inconven¬
iently confined to classes vor)' few ofwhom are

tit to hold office The people can surCly be en¬

trusted to judge and select from those who tuok
part in the rebellion, tho men at once qualified
and sincere in their adhesion to tho new.order
of things. Such men, being.eligible to office,
will have motives to identify tbomsolvcs with
reconstruction, and to support the view ; of the
majority. Now, inure than ever, men of ability
and experience in public business are needed
for the State governments in the South; and
it is truly unfortunate that at such a moment

nearly all who know anything of public affairs
and especially those who could fill judicial sta¬
tions, are disfranchised. Tins exposes the ex¬

periment of general suffrage (" needless hazards.
If the experiment fail, it is must likely to fail
from tlic inability of tho people to put in office
those who could and would assure success. It
would have been advantageous perhaps to have
removed many disaffected persons, especially
Judges, Sheriffs and Magistrates, in the exe¬

cution ofof the sixth section of the act.-.,!' 'Jd
March, if competent successors could have
boon found among those who arc eligible to
office And 1 would regard the possession now
of a wider field of choice for civil officers, as
one of the most effective instrumentalities in
tho execution of the military authority*confer¬
red upon District Commanders As it. is, I
find myself prevented, as will the people by
and by. from securing for the public service
men 'of aptitude And chaYattor, whose repen¬
tance is as Certain as thb devotion of tlic most
consistent loyalist. In trulh the zeal of Some
oftho convert < outruns the discretion of many
of the faithful With reference Id other prac¬
tical suggest ums, it might bo useful if Congress,
by ono of its eoinmittess, Interrogated the
Commanding officers of (he sevenll Districts
upon the operation of din Reconstruct ion nets,
and'tho further legislation required

Vcrv tvspcci full v.
D.V.. SK'KM-'.S.

iJou, Ia'-mAn Ttti'mi;ri.i.. Chairman Judi¬
ciary Commit tee. IJ piled Stales Senate.

[From the Hun-lesion Mercury.]
Debit.^d Credit. mfk

¦»George Francis Train, during tlic trip of the
PacificKxcursionists, was called cn for a speech.
Wade had concluded his agrarian harangue,
and n Senator then asked Train what, were his
ideas concerning the United States debt.

Ma. Train.Bp you want to know ? Well,
you shall jhave what you probably have never

seen bofbre.a debit and credit of the war, a

¦profit and loss account: First. You should
know that wo- have had a grand, exhibition of
firoworks, and mortgaged our farm to pay it.
(",Oli!").. Second. The so-called wealth of the
farmer, coush ts iu his.having his soldier boy in
the grave-yard and a seven-thirty in his pocket
in exchange.' (Scusation.)

¦.'..'- psrifT. -

. 1. SSjOOO-OöÖjOeO of national debt.a na¬

tional curse tt) everybody but Jay Cookc.
2. Sl.OOthOOltyHIO State, city hud country

dcbt,'bornHI' the war;

v5, Five hundred thousand able-bodied farm¬
ers, mechanics, and other white' men dead,
worth 310,000 a piece, §5,000,000.000.

4. Five hundred thousand black laborers,
worth 81000 each, $500,000,000. (Hisses.)

H. 4.000.000 of black laborers, men, women

and children, that it took three generations cd'
white' civilization to utilize into profitable la¬
bor. (Applause and considerable dissent, the
Radicals getting uneasy and endeavoring to

stop Train's "exposition" of national affairs.
Train talked them all down, made fun Of'thcir
hisses, and carried his points, to the evident
disgust of many present.)

G. ?;-).OOU.000 of shipping, that it took us

fifty vears of American industry, s'iri'co Water¬
loo, to whiten every ocean with our commerce.

Completely wiped out by England's neutrality.
(Applause and "Too true")

7. 8-1.000,000 worth of plantations, houses,
farms, factories, real estate, personal property,
wasted, bunted, wiped out. completely de¬
stroyed.the accumulated industry of a hun¬
dred year?.

5, and lastly. An siu'tntllit of swearing, gam¬
ing, drunkenness, prostitution, demoralization,
that eanti'i < be enumerated by figures.

This will do for the debit ; and when¦ fan.iti-
oi.sni sleeps for a moment the nation's eye; will

open, cud :>. reaction will set in that will cinaii-

«* tc ray' constituency; the white people of our

iXl. (Appia^ niU!'HsseiitO So much for

debit; wli::t for credits' Öcritto* ^«»vc
no figures. Ypi'i iniist be content Yvitli idc.:."

[Here the audience getting uneasy over Train's
rjriMisc of the debt of the war. began' t11 f, ./"
off", and vainly tried to stop him; but Trai.s
said] : flcntlcmcn. T have refused to speak at

every idalif'ni." notwithstanding the repeated
Tca-vt^-o.t /it.!!!)." 1 Have applauded all -your
i'.vo hour namp'ict speeches (hiügnrci''from soihb'i
of the bored:) Now you must listen, as you
::cc n.y voice will reach i<) the bottom of the
itiouutaiii. (Applause and laughter.) besides
yon will .sec I'd all in print', 11 ere is Sey¬
mour", of the >.\w l'o'-'. Tiiiie* j Cenoral
lloynloh. of the Cincinnati Ga::rtte} Fainter.
of the I'liiVuleipli:., Impurvi-; Mrs.-of the
^''.i Vi ik fViiitui ; Smith, of the Cincinnati
Tillies; Whitney, <>!' the Chicago lit^iiiuljenii;
Hupp, of the St. Louis /Ji.iputvh; Cploiiel
Crosvcnor, of the Ih mocim; and Faycl of tlic
/Crjuiü/iiuii; all taking notes; and if they
ishow their accustomed entprprn-c 0,000,000
people will read, these iron mountain ideas.
(Applause.) Hut to the

ei;:: iir.

1. The entire destruction of the roltonest
institution that ever disgraced any country.
the Democratic party. (Loud applause and
roars of laughter at this unexpected sally.)

Senator Creswcll."That is enough to bal¬
ance the other side."

'J. The entire destruction of the party that
has filled its mission and disgraced itself in its
victory by striking the South while it was down,
and unseemly squabbles among its leaders for
the spoils. (Cries of "No," and applause from
tho ('onservatives.)
Train.Well, if not qnite dead, your Julj

session of Congress is sure, to burst it.
3. The wiping out of two words which

grew into ideas.secession and abolition. (Ap¬
plause.)

4. Tho fact made public that America in her
grandeur could reduce one million of an nnuv
to fifty thousand, and one thousand Vvnr ships
to fifty, in sixty days. ( Lund cheers.)

.">. Tho publication that America possessed
three mill;.-,i .square miles of homesteads for
all "mankind, and had no latchkey un the na¬

tion'.-dour. (Loud Applause.)
Li. The .startling fact demonstrated that WO

can hitch on a hawser to Liverpool and tow
over the entire population in emigration in a

single year, a dozen Mamburgs and Bremens
thrown in. ( Applause.)

7. Tho advertisement to the world that Co¬
lumbus was rightabout the .short road to India,
and thai America could build, while battle
fields were red with blood, a great railway
across this empire.(loud cheers;.making
those words id' mine, spoken at Omaha, the
great central city, proverbial..'.'Paris to 1 'okin
in thirty days! Two ocean ferryboats and a

continental railway! Passengers for China
this way!" (Loud aimers.)

!-Yo«, gentlcmpu, said Mr. Train, »hon the
world discovers that i have been making
money instead of iu;dcjng speeches, and that
(lie grainiest institutions of this or any polier
nation.thu Ci<<ti( MohUict^ tho ('n dil Fon-
«./-/.. and the l':*<ilio luiilway.wore organized
over my lablo (In id cheers,) tljoy will find sqpto
belter term for, a man who succeeds than that

of calling hi hi a damn Tool or a lunatic. (Alfo
plau.sc.) Instead of coming dow§^n <il^?jG'x*-
cursion to lose time iu pienicktlig/'l'-'amjOMuj;
hero to look after my¦ interests i:i this Kama's
and-Union Pacific Railway; ,to Collect Sf&e
$300,000 due nie, whiojh Mr; Crieclcy,' Mr;
jPörry and Mr. MelMierjsbn prnmijgjj; te^altorffli
to. (Applause.) "When I started"out in life
travel was my idol.the world doubted. Then
I tried knowledge; I got no praise. Then
books.thev ridiculed. ,

TJiou languages.} they
sneered: Then'patriotism."-they cheered first,"
then knocked me down in* Boston; shot at mc

in Dayton, bayonetted mc in Davenport, ar¬

rested mo in St. Louis, and tried to assassinate
mc in Alton. But in spite of this I have kept
my independence and individuality. (Loud
applause".) I asked the world what it wanted j.
it replied money. I have made it, and am now

devoting myscly to that, siiiiply out of contempt
for the '"opinions of men: ¦'more softcniug
of the brain, but hardening of the heart.
(Laughter.) Whon'I go into the political
liuo-L shall strike right, and loft., and shall ash
the people whether thoy-aro -willing to tax

themselves.610,000,000,000 to cancel the dehf
in 30 years in order topay European bondhuld-
crs and New England contractors . or will thoy
insist on changiug our $2,500,000,000 bouds
into $2.500,000,000 of greenbacks. (Sensa¬
tion.) Let the er)' go forth, '-Down with"
specie payments and up with-the greenback
ago*'" ( Applausc and hisses.)'

Consignees .per South Carolina Railroad
Remaining in the Depot to Dote.

('. .limes. J. ./ones, W. A. O'Cain. 1- S. K. Legtirc,
.1. II. Fehl.-r. John Ifufl'ina-n. ,T. C. Edwards, Ü..-0.
Itiley, It. F. Pugh. P. Taylor, E. It. Walter, W.
Knot Is, Jack .Tuhna, H. 1). l'ouk, Dr. -M. Shirer.

In accordance with orders received from 111 o S\T-
periutendent, Slorngo will bercafter.be chargedon
Hoods remaining in the Depot for an- unreasonable'
length or lime. W. C. JlEUl'blTII,

v Agent,

TRIBUTE OE RESPECT.
At a Regular Communication of,Orangoburg

Lodge, No 2s, A.-.- I'.-. 31.-. I eld at Masonic
Hall. July Kith, 1807, thu following Preamplo
and Resolutions were unanimously adopted:

j loath has again appeared among the work-
men of the Temple; and we are Culled upon to
mourn the loss of Umthor 11ENRV I3LLIS,
with whom wc have so o.'*;,".i joined in the sub¬
lime l.;i»ors of the Craft. . Witt departed Broth¬
er was endcarud to us by tho^e noble qualities
of head and heart Which ^'attract mail to matt,
bipd friend to friend, a*m.l »dorn the union]of
brother with brother. l\e!!ng u deep FCU?6*]
of bereavement under d,^pcns^t:on of Di¬
vine Providence, while we b >w ' ubnti.-.-ive t j
the Gil*ad Master of th-j Uaivcreo, wc HUn

1 nid b- r b sli..-." ' fi .o..4.
'

V JV-
i .'-j -

..cased B;other-as a man and a Mason, and
record our tribute to his mnüy"virtues, aad the
sorrow which his .do:it!u«-:.ea..:*.«;::s to our hjpavts
Therefore.'be ft* 'v tZ$f~ "' I

AVy,,/,.;,;- Tditit, in the""death"'of br.Jli-v
HENRY Lj/LTS oitr community has lest a

Worthy and influential ciii.-en. life ' Civ.ft a

Light wbrkutVn, Orang'.burg Lodge >.o. 2S,
a devoted nod enthusiastie hie'mtor. and each
of us n.generous, s el f-s..c.i Iking .and faithful
friend.

liestttciul. That a p-ige of our tuiuuto book
be suitably inscribe 1 to his memory.

/,'¦ nlr /. That'actfpy of this Preamble and
these Resolutions be sent to the' widtw.'aiid'j
family of the deceased, with the expression tof
our heartfelt sympathy with them in this houV
of their deep tHietion.

I'vttilcfil, That.theso prbccbcliirgs bo pub¬
lished in the* Orangeburg papers;

Kx tract frniiitlic Minutes,
W.'P.'Oiovkr

Secretary.

0 « I T I A \\ Y,

Dl EU..Mm).lav. Jnlv Sth. 1HU7, nt his residence'
in firauchviUe, i'JJWÄUI» J.. \V> MY.K11S, in the
fifty-seventh year of his ag Tho disease of which
he died was Typhoid Fever, which caused much
sufl'eriug, bid Ilia sulfering was borne with great
patience.

lie was a Deacon of tho Drnnehville baptist
Church, and cue ofher most useful uml'cst coined,
members. Although his Christina life was eompa-
lively short, y«'t Ui< faith, hope and love were abi¬
ding and shone brightly. His end was that of ..the
perfect and upright'".peace.

. PAStfOil.

A Card.
MISS r. S. AbBEUCiOTTI desires to announce

to the patrons of her Seminary for Young Ladies,
and to the public, tht\t the usual scholastic cxerci.s«\s
will be resumed on the first Monday in September
next.

.'ml lü It

Attention Young America.
TTOUAIIK II KU Kl'Y pIVUEUED Tt) AT'J'I'Nl)
I your ItegnlnVMonthly Vnr'ado <>n tho fourth

Saturday in this month.
By order of the President.
jnl 1Ü.t.l W. It. HULL, SecrcfarV.

Plantation for Sale.
IS)' AtUn:KMKjfT AMONTJ the heirs and devi-
"J» sees of the Ksiate'.sf J..!-.;; r!ou:..r, deueased,Will bo sohl on Thursday,, the 8th day of Augustnext. ihc I'lantalion itself,
Ail that 'Valuable'Tract of band, with Dwellingnnd necessary Outbuihliiigu thereon, which \»»s the

llcsidoncc of the late Mrs. Mary "looser, idiot of
John II.niser, deceased, in which she had a life es¬
tate under his will. This Plantation <oi}eisfi of C."i0
«eres, more-or less, one-half cleared and under
fence, flic balance Well-limbered Land. It L; -iin-
ate<l about '2 miles from the State lload, 1.) miles
from the lload leading from Qrangolmrg |. Sandv
Hun. and is on the headwaters of 1'aw t'aw SWamp,and bivunded-by the la mis of John Spipencr, A. J.
(laskin, Wesley llouscr, and Amos Hookc. This
Plniihilion is very desirable In one wishing a
healthy Iiomesfcad, in an intelligent and rofined sec¬
tion of this District. For further particulars, jm-
ply to

3(tm F. It I LEV ^ St. Matthew.,
A. J. (lASKl^i . \t l'ostofliee, S. (\

H."¦ r tlk
I i st i;i:ci:ivi;i> fresii amntkii ti;i;nip

If Vind t'tibbayc Seed-;U >.

j""15. i;J i;ZKlv'lEi, & KOJ'iN'S.

TO THE ... ,*
^ Benevolent and PÄiotlc; V

.o-. ..

$j The rtridcrsigncd beg leave respectfuHyvto rccom-
jriend to your consideration, Lieut. Monroe H. Hör¬
num, Co. K. 20th So. Ca. Vols., Kcrshaw's Brigade.
Lieut. Ilarman is from Lexington village, and earlyin 18G1 entered tho service a« a private in Coj O,
1st So. Ca. Vols., commanded by Colonel Gregg, in
Bouhum'a Brigade,. Ilv.weid. to Virginia and there *
remnincd untii Iii» regiment, disbaiidod by the expl-

Shortly after bp »goitt volunteered, and was Or¬
derly Sergeant of Co. K^5Qlh|$Q, Ca..Y<>}8.«tyl up¬
on its re-organizatjon ^|s Ittect^^jBMB^^ a»d
some tirao aftor was promoted to 1st l.icut. of Iho
samo company. From the time he^nleräfl the ser.

ali'tf ddring the wfcdfifyeriod,
from that time to tho; present, was never in« Hot-
pita! but.a few «loya, and never absent iron. I.ln
commandWill . the dlsa'stVous liatlVe'offfi^t^h rf
October, 1801, in the Valh'y, oT Virginia, when-he
was in'cbmmahd ofKlV ftlnlparfy; n't 'which time hd , .

was wounded and iakau prisoner, and was retained :
by the enemy until about the 10th.of Febrtinry test;
when Itevv** pnrolt^l andVrrivwbW^BTtome oil iho'..
20th Miijrch, but-ja, a^on^itio^^^^^wfita hita for'nny'fitrther seWjee'to the tjöütat'ry' and-haabilitjr to
assist ldmsclf. His wound was through the right
eye, taking it^out entirejy^nd^ly^c^dgment of the
ball under the left cy'o' deprives him of sight. The
little he Jnul hatj.bccu ?pcut in the' eeVTice'of hia
(country and.diMttoycubyHhe'%cmy, Mb iittlo prop¬
erty consistiHÄ of a house-aridloft in Hie village of
Lexington, which ;gave stielte^* io>Via^agfdLffather
and mother, juitl "doch' wasfib\u^n^p^^^J^BTjc«n'8
nvmv in their passage through this Uistriet, s.0 that
he and thi^-ii^niitVirfiyMe^ir^^wiFclotlnug or food,
lint aro left without, even a shelter. It is hoped
and believed that a grateful people will not sutler
such it Bbldlor" to troth' tlM c'oHinibn" necessaries of
life. JI is neighbors would gladly come to h is; assis¬
tance, but by t lie invasion of the*.'.cncmy have been
.deprived of their means,' hcn'co this nppcab

.Most respectfuny submitted, by ,8,. >hrtolof
.State .Senator, Lexington District; John II, Count.*;
Koprcsentative; W'irt. Fort, KcprcecntntiTci. .{
Wingard, Cleri; of the Court; A. Efird, Ordinary; .'
Henry A. Meetzo, Com:ill'Equity, L. B.; W. Bcrly,
pasfor of Si..Stephcnj»i.4t«jv. fl. A. Smith, local raja-
ister; (.5, A. Fink, Editor LeiUigte-n. ^fijf^,*,

LOCUST GROVlj,
.May 8th, I860. .

AVc ta^hi$$iy;;{ttr^M.,11.
Ilarman, and find him totally incapacitated for any
business whatever. ""His devotion to the .South, pal-.
rioUgm ^qd. uftiim)^. zcaj, cuJith}Thj#»jta tho .

worthy consideration of a grateful people. .

g,
F; ,S. LE\V112:

.LUV; M J.TIV/ « J. j. CIUSOLM, M. B* -

/mm .SA*I L FAIIt, M. B.
.i'd 1.14, .,

_ g
EüllEKÄi CHAPTER No. 13, S. A. IL
, The regular CanrofaHonofJlfW^

hcltl f:t'Or«fnfeuf»m-glC>-if., mifJhtVtlr/llit^TtlLaiijof July, 1SU7. {.'< vp .!.: n:.} r.Veiicdered to bepttno-tuiil.in their at'lnd.iii:: L'uwln&k qf importanceis to bvdranrncf?4. tf£ li^^-AKfc.Candidates for »¦.;..'..»:g?s \. ill ..tiy jJk&j. or.lcr
nfjhe HigliJWt. VY. T.iroKEn.V.

jtdy Q J u*

:iM'-t lii.V.1 tIds di»\ T.ii-UH'! it C'-ij
ner*uip tV^'Hie lMt.M'TitM- ()!. M^lflM()r«n;.'eburp nhd.iU ^eiuiiy* ^rdte^geu^ml abann
donmonl ni" t'.e ( redii* Sy-t.eni, will cout, A tbl\\\ U»
present lhvird>itjM .t|t'AUJl*^ttL>\fln^jtwnt,
AH pn>,»iis in !^.b!ed ;»l,i!;o prcj-eu^ tinie, to «UW

of tjicj «\m]err'^VVil^»^^?^10
make payment at an early day. , ^^.m ja f,

TIHJS. A. ELbloft. M. P^,,
AhKXANDKU H.SSM'W^P-

.Inly 1st., 1807.
, ; ..lWf

OFFK'K liUKF.AC HKPUG'BE^.'
VU Ki:DM KHÜ ABAK'BtJNEll-LANllfe,
ORAXUKiunm C. H.^'STt'.^tlHty «,-1W7.

1 would hereby respectfully a»cqwis»W5WiiUlliicna
bf Orairacbtirg Bistrict, to report.; loJthia oftujc all
unfortunate FitEKBMUN, (Adult Maloi, «Feirtilea
aiiid childreu,. JUhvh Leaf and Buuib,. .i.iidjtiflilo. or
Idiot, Insane, t'lubloot, Cripple,) at.tUoiV-^var^ieiit
conveuienoe.

. JOjlN .BAV1S, vVgcin>
.

. '¦'
. liureau lL F*.*& A^kI«-

ßf{y..CarQiina Tiuies ple.ase>t;ppy, t^rjA
july t> . v . r -/v'/ -t 1» .ii»»w^ Jkff

m

V. S..Iiilcni;il RcvcnuB/*2
Sr.coxn Bis") 1 stu i rr,' So rr (1 Ca upil'4A|

C11 AUtv.sTOx, June Zo,1867, 1867.
The Taxes on the ANNUAL LTST for

prising taxes on Ilte'Ää|ii r

private use, Caft-iagcs, VW 0 anil «ob\.\Vat^iTaranow due and pay..;;ic; These TAXF.S,, may bp pah^by percobä..residing in Oraugcb.V.rg Bistrict^Jo P,V- iHBBbE, Esq., at Drangeburg C. JLr OJf or:, bp-fore August l:-t., 1S(»7. Unless paid by that time,the law attache-" additional amounts (o'the tax.
FREDElUCK A. SAWVKIl, ,

Collector, Sccond'B^istrjfL
South Caro\i'na..July 0 "-lm

..^-r..j-_^-__t- .; ,'t^^«'T_

Commysioner's, :.SUe.
OHANGEBUim B1STIUCT.IN EQt'lTV..

Andrew F. Inabnit, Adm'r "j Bill fov.
ysj- Injuu.'tioif,Mnreella Intibnit,. et al J .Vtmipt & Belief.rdVs'nant to an orde-r in this case, will bo aoldjaVOrangtbur^ o>! i'ue first Monday in August next,,the cittiya joint title, riglus, und interest of ficvlv-b..lnfdnnt, K. V. Attfley, and .1. W. Ui-iitzlcr ass part¬ners in ihr following projiorty owned.by, fehern joint¬ly, at the lime of the death of the s;;id hot L. In¬abnit. viz: *

One l'ortable Steam Haw Mill, and. ,Grlc4^IHl|.Steam Engine and boilers, Mill Shed hhd brickfoundation for s;;;.l. Engine, and boilers, located onthe lands of the Estate of said Lev! Inabnit.fourOutbuildings appurtenant to paid Mills, oru saidlands, viz: One barn and Stable, two' Houses forthe use ot the employees at raid mill, and one "Black¬smiths Shop, certain blacksmiths Tdolfl, n dot of ''

Mill Tools, three Timber (.'arts .and Gait Gears,two Axes, one Pump, and the right' to cut and saw(under and according.to the.tqrms of certain agree¬ments between said pariners) all Timber growingon the hinds-of l.ovidnnbnil, -(»nch Vtght: «« to-äheTimber on that pordon of said .binds admca-'urcl to»Mrs. -Mnreella fnahuil igi« l)owijrr'ax>d.OlHona-tldr<llof I,, b. Itialmit's inter-st in a Track.on SaddWnSwamp, to be subject. t0 ^id Marcella liknntTs'lif«Kstate iu them, ¦. "r

TKllMS
>'0 »nneh Cash as will pay the costs ofj^^h.biHWceon :v rre.tif iu.fif\fÄry^airTlS&hepnrohascv to give !WI, haAring intermtt from diW^payable annually,-with iVcrnonal security, and aMcrtR.igo of the propvity,. and- »«w ft>r lWraand.Levcnue Stamps. , ,v

...
**

Trommisuioner's tltfiop, V1V.^V.'V. J.UflSoä)*Orangeburg.O. II., c., [i Como,i^L*er.
jnlIG xvt(,


